
Boondall, 103 Aberdeen Parade
1,295M2 BLOCK - SOLID FAMILY HOME - ULTRA
CONVENIENT LOCATION

This is an incredibly rare opportunity to purchase a spacious and well-presented
family home on a HUGE block of land with development potential!

Located within the high growth mid-north suburb of Boondall, the property is just
14km to the CBD and within easy reach of the Brisbane Airport and Gateway
Motorway (providing quick access to both the Sunshine Coast and Gold Coast).
The home is only 450m to Boondall Train Station and is within just a few minutes
drive of numerous retail shops, including Taigum Square Shopping Centre
(Woolworths, Big W & specialty stores).  Being a family friendly location, there are
a variety of excellent public and private schools within a convenient distance of
the home including Nudgee College, Boondall State School and Sandgate District

For Sale
For Sale Now
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View
ljhooker.com.au/2T68F1R
_________________________________________________________________________

Contact
Joshua Waters
0417 800 991
jwaters@ljhooker.com.au
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High School.

Given the 1,295m2 land size, corner position and wide frontage, the property has
the potential to subdivide (STCA), but the existing house is extremely solid, well
maintained and has a family friendly floorplan which includes 4 spacious
bedrooms, multiple internal living spaces and a wonderful alfresco area
overlooking a sparkling inground pool.

Appealing to those seeking exceptional low set living on a large block or an
investor/developer seeking a property with a great potential rental return and
development upside, there is so much to love here!  Act promptly to avoid
disappointment...

Special features include -
- A level 1,295m2 corner block with wide street frontage, offering subdivision
potential (STCA)
- Improved with a well presented lowset brick and tile home
- The home includes 4 spacious bedrooms, all with built in robes
- Master bedroom includes an ensuite, 2 walk-in robes and an attached study
- Multiple living spaces, including an open plan lounge and dining space, large
rumpus/family room, and meals area adjoining the kitchen
- Neat and tidy kitchen with electric cooktop, oven, dishwasher and plenty of
bench space and storage
- Modern family bathroom featuring a separate bath and shower
- Generously sized internal laundry
- A large alfresco entertaining area extends out from the living spaces and
overlooks the pool
- Sparkling inground pool
- A remote double lock-up garage with lots of extra space for storage
- The front and back yards feature lush landscaping which provides fantastic
privacy and an oasis-like feel
- Other features include - 3-Phase power, 5,000L water tank, garden sheds and
NBN available.

An inspection of this fantastic property will be sure to impress.  A unique offering,
this property offers a fantastic parcel of prime real estate which may suit
families, developers or investors.

Call JOSHUA WATERS now to arrange your viewing.

QUICK FACTS:
Built: Early 1980's
Land Size: 1,295m2
Zoning: Low Density Residential
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More About this Property

Property ID 2T68F1R
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type House
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Land Area 1295 m²
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Including Ensuite
In-Ground Pool
Remote Garage
Outdoor Entertaining
Built-In-Robes
Toilets (2)
Secure Parking

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Joshua Waters 0417 800 991
Sales Consultant and Registered Valuer | jwaters@ljhooker.com.au

LJ Hooker Aspley | Chermside (07) 3263 6022
1359 Gympie Road, Aspley QLD 4034
aspley.ljhooker.com.au | aspley@ljhooker.com.au
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